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Executive 
summary
This  bus iness  i s  based  on  Pr ivate  L imited
Company  (Sdn .  Bhd . )  own  by  the  Nur
Amirah  bint i  Yusop  (CEO ) .  The  bus iness
wi l l  be  help  by  four  important  pos i t ions
in  the  company  such  as  Adminis t rat ion
Manager ,  Market ing  Manager ,  Operat iona l
Manager  and  F inanc ia l  Manager .  This
bus iness  wi l l  be  run  at  Season  Garden ,  Lot
7  Ja lan  1 /27E ,  Sect ion  10 ,  Wangsa  Maju ,  5
53000 ,  Kuala  Lumpur .  The  place  was
chosen  as  i t  i s  located  at  the  ground  f loor
o f  Season  Garden  Condominium  which
have  approx imate ly  1500  uni t  of
res idence . i t  i s  a lso  located  near  a  LRT
stat ion  which  make  our  shop  eas ie r  to
reach  even  by  a  publ ic  t ransport .  Thus ,  we
do  bel ieve  that  Season  Garden ,  Wangsa
Maju  i s  the  su i tab le  place  fo r  us  to  run
our  bus iness .  
     The  main  product  of  our  bus iness  i s
shoe  rack .  We  wi l l  be  se l l ing  shoe  rack
with  some  innovat ion  with  the  help  of
modern  technology  that  su i t s  the  need  of
target  customer .  Our  spec ia l  feature  i s
the  shoe  rack  can  be  rotate  to  ease
customer  exper ience  when  choos ing  what
shoe  to  be  where  fo r  the  day .  We  a lso  l e t
the  customer  to  choose  the i r  des i red
height  of  shoe  rack  as  wel l  as  the i r
pre fer red  f in i sh ing  colour  of  the  product .
So ,  we  wi l l  be  one  of  those  shop  that
g ives  the  opportuni ty  to  the  customer  to
enhance  the i r  creat iv i ty  in  creat ing  the i r
own  shoe  rack .   
     Thus ,  we  wi l l  do  our  best  to  give  the
best  and  comfort  exper ience  to  people
through  the i r  tas te  by  produc ing  the  best
shoe  rack  that  su i t  the i r  needs .  I  wi l l  run
our  bus iness  with  fu l l  determinat ion  and
dedicat ion  in  order  to  be  a  success fu l
furn i ture  shop  and  use  our  resource
ef f ic ient ly  and  ef fect i ve ly .
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